Other Services

Contact Us

Accounting
Tailored Accounting Support
Accounting Advice

Sydney
Walker Wayland NSW

Taxation
Tax Consultancy
Tax Compliance
Indirect Tax Compliance
International Tax

8th Floor , 55 Hunter St
Sydney NSW 2000
T +61 2 9951 5400
F +61 2 9951 5454

Walker Wayland NSW
Chartered Accountants

www.wwnsw.com.au

Business Services
Business Evaluations
Business Start-Up Procedures

Mergers and Acquisitions

Australia and New Zealand
Walker Wayland Australasia Limited
8th Floor , 55 Hunter St
Sydney NSW 2000
T +61 2 9951 5400
F +61 2 9951 5454

Our Alliances

International
BKR International

BKR International
BKR International is a leading global association of
independent accounting and business advisory firms
representing the expertise of more than 140 member
firms with over 300 offices in over 70 countries around the
world.

Walker Wayland Australasia Limited
Walker Wayland Australasia Limited is a network of eight
independent chartered accounting member firms located
throughout Australia and New Zealand.

19 Fulton Street, Suite 306
New York, NY, 10038, US
T +1 212 964 2115
F +1 212 964 2133

Assurance Services
Our History
Walker Wayland NSW was formed in Sydney on February
1 1985 following the merger of Walker Meares & Co and
Wayland & Wayland.
Both firms have had a strong presence in the Sydney
business community for more than 50 years, with this
experience represented in the continuing presence of a
number of partners.
We moved to our current premises in Sydney's CBD in
1993.
Our firm has eight partners and a team of 40 people
across all disciplines.

Corporate Social Responsibility

www.bkr.com

Increasingly, environmental and socially sustainable
practices are becoming an every day aspect of doing
business.
Our corporate and social responsibility objectives are to
reduce the environmental impact of the firm's activities
and continue its community support partnerships as a
means of contributing back to society.

Profiles

Stephen Roger
Senior Partner

Profiles

Assurance Services

Grant Allsopp
Partner

Stephen's prime interests are in local and international tax
and corporate advisory services. He acts for a wide range
of corporate clients including private family companies to
international trading companies as well as an adviser to
high wealth individuals and international organisations.
He is extensively involved in providing advice to Australian
companies seeking operations overseas and oversees
holding companies establishing their business in Australia.
Stephen is a Fellow of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants in Australia, registered public accountant,
auditor and tax agent.

Grant specialises in due diligence and business review
advice, with a particular focus on the retail and hospitality
sectors, following years of experience with large chartered
accounting firms in audit and consultancy.
Grant has specific experience working with a large
Registered Club where he held the dual roles of Group
Financial Controller and its related hotel venue and
Finance Director for its joint venture chain of hotels.
Grant is a Chartered Accountant, registered public
accountant, auditor and tax agent.

Control Risk

Inherent Risk

Audit Risk

Our methodology involves the development of a risk matrix
to determine the overall audit risk as a result of the
interaction between control risk, fraud risk and inherent
risk.
The risk matrix is used to allow us to provide an efficient
and effective assurance service to our clients
Our risk based audit approach ensures that our assurance
procedures are based on a thorough understanding of our
clients business, transactional processes and the risks
inherent to the industry in which they operate.
We communicate our assurance results through a range
of client focused outputs.
As a measure of the strength of our audit methodology our
firm is registered with the Public Company Accounting
Oversight Board (PCAOB). As such in accordance with the
requirements of this registration our methodology is
designed to ensure that our audit is conducted in
accordance with the Sarbanes Oxley Act as well as
international auditing standards issued by the IAASB.

